Recently, rapid development in the mobile computing arena has allowed extended reality technologies to achieve performance levels that remove longstanding barriers to medical adoption. Importantly, head-mounted displays have become untethered and are light enough to be worn for extended periods of time, see-through displays allow the user to remain in his or her environment while interacting with digital content, and processing power has allowed displays to keep up with human perception to prevent motion sickness. Across cardiology, many groups are taking advantage of these advances for education, pre-procedural planning, intraprocedural visualization, and patient rehabilitation. Here, we detail these applications and the advances that have made them possible. (J Am Coll Cardiol Basic Trans Science 2018;3:420-30)
DEFINING REALITY
Extended reality describes the spectrum, or "virtuality continuum" (3) from fully immersive, curated digital experiences in VR, to unobtrusive annotations within easy access of the operator in augmented reality (AR) ( Table 1) . It encompasses 2D annotations on real-time video, 3D models, and true interferencebased holograms, like animated versions of those seen on baseball cards. Although most headsets refer to their models as "holograms," HMDs typically create the perception of depth for 3D models through stereoscopy, simulating depth without generating true holograms. VR provides complete control over the wearer's visual and auditory experience as they interact within a completely synthetic environment. This control over the environment can provide virtual experiences of either subdued or amplified versions of reality.
Commercially available VR platforms from Oculus, HTC, and Sony, among others, use high-resolution displays to fully replace the wearer's visual field.
These immersive displays have been applied to pain management (4), exposure therapy (5), stroke rehabilitation (6), education, and surgical planning (Surgical Theater).
Conversely, AR allows the wearer to see their native environment while placing 2D or 3D images within it through a "window-on-the-world" (3). This annotated window-on-the-world can be displayed on an unobtrusive HMD or on a mobile device, using the onboard camera to provide a live view of the environment. Perhaps the most successful consumer application of AR technology has been Pokémon Go (7) in which a mobile phone camera feed was annotated with avatars and contextual game data. These AR applications minimally interfere with the normal field of vision, providing useful information only when called upon by the user.
In the medical setting, contextually relevant graphics, reference data, or vital information is presented alongside (rather than in place of) the physical surroundings. The first, and most widely publicized commercial platform, Google Glass for example, was shown to display patient vital signs, relevant history, and prescription information from a patient's electronic health record during a visit (8) .
More recently, other platforms have been developed for education, patient point of care (Evena [9] ), emergency response, and telemedicine (AMA Xperteye [10] ). PRE-PROCEDURAL PLANNING. E c h o P i x e l . One of the first 3D displays to gain approval from the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration is the True 3D system that has been developed by Echopixel, which is integrated into a diagnostic grade DICOM workstation.
The system provides 3D visualization using a technique similar to that used in 3D movie theaters and early 3D consumer televisions: by providing different images to each eye using specialized glasses. A single Echopixel user wearing polarized glasses can additionally manipulate the onscreen image using a handheld wand. Initial cardiology studies include using the Echopixel system to visualize arteries in patients with pulmonary atresia with major aortopulmonary collateral arteries. In this study (20) , Silva et al. Mixed reality allows for the display and interaction with existing displays within the cardiac catheterization suite, including integration with fluoroscopy (top left), electroanatomic mapping systems (top center), electrocardiograms (top right), as well as previously acquired and computed tomography-or magnetic resonance-derived 3-dimensional (3D) anatomic models (middle row). Although augmented reality platforms (bottom left) can show 2-dimensional (2D) data unobtrusively, mixed reality platforms (bottom center) allow for hands-free 2D and 3D visualization as well as direct sterile control of these data without otherwise obstructing the normal visual field, as in virtual reality (bottom right).
Silva et al. The True 3D display is also being used as part of the Stanford Virtual Heart Project (see the previous section, "Education"). slicing. This is the first study of its kind to demonstrate feasibility within the cardiac catheterization laboratory. Silva et al. with increasing training intensity over time (22) . All patients had a positive user experience using the MindMotion PRO, with 90% reporting an improvement in movement capacity (22) .
INTRAPROCEDURAL VISUALIZATION. E n h a n c e d e l e c t r o p h y s i o l o g y v i s u a l i z a t i o n a n d i n t e r a c t i o n s y s t e m ( P r o j e c t EL V I S
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EXTENDED REALITY HARDWARE
Significant advances in extended reality devices have enabled the previously mentioned applications, yet the technology continues to evolve rapidly. In the following text, we describe currently available systems and future devices that will certainly expand the number of opportunities for extended realities to improve patient care. This allows a user to access the information contained on the display "at a glance." Equivalent capabilities can be achieved using biocular displays, or the displays can provide 2 different images to provide stereoscopic image pairs. Most HMD platforms generate image pairs by using a panel display or small projector and a series of optics to enlarge the image and simulate projection at a distance to ease focusing, as illustrated for several common systems in Figure 2 .
For a given projected distance and resolution, as the 
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Silva et al. The perception of depth is influenced by the distance at which the eyes converge and the focal distance of the eye, referred to as vergence (left) and accommodation (right), respectively. 3-dimensional displays, which rely on stereo vision, can only influence vergence by adjusting the stereo disparity between the left and right eye, and the focal plane of the optics remains fixed. The eyes (bottom) perceive the vergence depth of the image of the sphere on the displays by the distance of the intersection of the displayed images. On the right, the accommodation distance is the distance to the focal plane at which the cube is in focus. Objects at closer and farther focal distances appear out of focus. Vergence and accommodation conflicts cause discomfort due to the disagreement in vergence and accommodation distances, particularly at close distances where accommodation cues are most influential.
Silva et al. brightness to achieve the optimum capabilities for a given application ( Table 2) . Cost, size, weight, and 
CONCLUSIONS
Rapid hardware advances driven by the revolution in mobile computing have finally brought devices that are tractable for medical applications into existence.
These devices have the potential to provide physicians with a sterile interface that allows them to control 3D images. Early data show that this improved visualization will allow the physician to learn more quickly, interpret images more accurately, and accomplish interventions in less time. These improvements in physician performance based on better information will most likely translate into lower-cost procedures and better outcomes for patients.
